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Ready For Business

Bizzell Brothers
Shoe Store and Hat Emporium!

Everything New !

Spring Shapes 1900 Now on Display

In Shoes and Hats!

Mess s. K. E. and J. S. Bizzell, having returned to Goldsboro, have
opened, in the store formerly occupied by Messrs. Southerland, Brinkley
& Co., on Weit Centre street, two doors south of L. D. Giddens, an
EXCLUSIVE HAT AND SHOE STORE, where he best goods made
and tbe latest styles can always be had and at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Give us a call ard be convinced.

Bizzell Brothers
Prevented by Warm Shampoos with Cuticura Soap, fol-

lowed by light dressings of Cuticuua, purest of emollient
Skin Cures. This treatment at once stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irrr-tate- d,

itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, supplies
the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow on a clean, wholesome scalp, when all else fails.

A hacking cough Is a grave-yar-d

cough ; the sooner you get rid of it the
better. Don't wait until it develops
into consumption, bnt use the cele-
brated Dr. John W. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once. It is a wonderful
rvnwwly fop wi and lung affec-
tions, and will cure a deep-seate- d

couga or ooia m a lew days.
I

Cough Syrup
Will cure a Haeking Cough.

Doses art small and pleaaaut to take. Doctor
rccuniiiuud it. Price as . At all druggitU.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all It there
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
Clean.es, soothe and
the disead mein'.nMi.p.
It cares catarrh nn.l Or!-- n
away a cold m ihu hmj
quickly.

Cream Balm la placed Into the nontrili, pread
over the mcmbrono and is a'orln-d- . Keaef it Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It 1. not drrii; doea
not produce Bnei'.iiiu. Large S..-e- M) cent at Utug-gi-

or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
KLY BK0TUKK3, 50 Warreu Street. New York.

Pulpit Echoes
K 1 I VINO Tlil TtlH Fun Iff.; IIKAItT.

lr. M,MHI-- S, nil., ii. villi bull
t'lirilliii;: !iric, Im IVrwUfcl rtjwri.iicet.eti:., w Uild

Bi J). L. Moodu
ktmirlf. Wlth.amiliM. hi.lnrrnf M.tif.bj II M. 7..uiim, i mmr 01 ir iioiKiy e iiioko I Qurrli lor nve run,
and an Intrixliicllciu lr licv. I.VMAN AIIBOTT. II II.
Brand new. Uip. ,biui(fultyilhtgtraieil. 0 "I.OOO timr.
AI.KNTH WATF.ll-l- n anil Womra. flj'K.I.--
Imm.il.. . kr.f.t lime fur Airenu. Hend for Him, to

A. u. wvuruiAWi vn tw, uvir.ra, tw.

iniamp

largest andprettlest lino of Matting we

rv
Slcliriw
GrassMatting

prices guaranteed.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor, $1.25,
oiinlriiiif ui Cmiimu Soah to cleanse Uio akin of crnntn and wale and .often
tin- tliK'ki tii'il rutli If, Cimri'KA Ointment (ftlic.), to Inalantly allay lu lling, Irritation, and
Inllnminiilliin, iiml Montlio nnd hcnl, and eirrioCHA Rkhoi.vrnT (SOi-.)-

, to ciiol ami cli'Riico
tin IiIihmI. A uliiirl. tei Innfti-- mifllcU-n- t to cure the niotit Uirturlntr.dlntliruiiiiR akin,
nnd lilood lniiiiiirn, nislicn, ItrliliiKK, nnd Initntlona, with lo.a of hair, when the boat ihrl-clai-

mid nil oltifr rvmedli'. full. Mold throii-ihou- t tho world. PoTTKH Dkiui anii I hi:m.
tlolll-.- , rru., UusUni. " lion to I'lvncrvo, l'urlf)' lleautlfj Uio llillr, llandu 4 Skln,"fu'u.

TonDay's Express
Brought us a line of very beautiful

Toriiiioi Laces, Vdlenoiennes!

etc., which we are now showing at

Low PriGesj
Ladies, don't miss the opportunity.
It will certainly pay you to look.

1,400
Yards of MuUing

Now on Display at

Royall & Borden's- -

We have, without question, tho
have over shown. Theto are all nowly
.mported gocd and of tho very latest
patterns. A comparison of pr crs and
quality is all we ask. We would also
call your attention to our

To-Da- y's Freight
Brought us several dozen pairs of the celebrated

Bion Shoes!
UP-TO-DA- TE STYLES.

which has won such a reputation for Its wearing qualities. Arother lot just
recelvod, and wo aro still soiling H at tho old price, notwithstanding the ad-

vance In cost. Wo also carry a line of

Art Squares
and Carpets,

SaSSEC' HAIR BALSAM
lw m4 bMutifto th hair.

' i' Imrte laxtirianl growth.
yMfea. Mover Ti to Boatore Gray
ifcxfflv" o it Youthful Color.Sflftt , Can K&ip diieftwa ft hair Ullint and solicit your Inspection. Lowest

Yours truly,

Royall & Borden.

Royal Blue Line!
Our great 10-Cent- er, all styles, in

standing and lay-do- wn collars, at
10c., or $1.10 per dozen. All linen.

Call Early and Often.

Queen Quality biioes For Ladles !

AreBo d Diseases -- A Positive

cure Offered Argus Keidors.

It is toe deep-seate- obstinate
cases of Catarrh and Rheumatism
that B.B.B.(Botanic Blood Balm)
cures. It matters not what other
treatment, dQCiars, sprays, lini-

ments medicaid air. blood pur-

ifiers have tailed to do, B. B. B.

always prjuip'.ly reaches tbe
real cause and roots out and
drives from, l b a boues joints,
mucous tuembrans and entire
system tbe specific puison in the
blood that eausrs Rheumatism
and Catarrh. B. B. B is the only
remedy sirot:g enough to do this
and cure so there can never be a

return of the symptoms Don't
give up hope but ask your drup- -

gist for B. B. B Butanic Blood

Bilm or3 Bs. LirjrV bottles Ifl,

sixibottles (full treatmeD1) $5. B.
B. B is an honest remedy thai
makes real cures of all Blood Di

seases afier "veryttnnx elseails
We baye absolute coiiudenco in
Botanic Biocd BjIie; tu'iice, so
you may test v, wt- - will send a
TRIAL BOTTLE KUEE on nqes'.
Personal medical advice free. Ad

dress Blood Balm Co., "77

Mitchel Si. Atlanta. (Ja

The elasticity of th constitution
in these days of rt iHiblu-uub- is
something remarkable.

"Self i'roei vatlou 1h the first law of
oat urn," and to take Hood's bursa
parilla on the first appearand1 of lm
pure blood e an Important stop toward
preservation. Itmakosrlch red blood
and inaurog good hua'th,

Ilxiod'ai'i.la aro ratW-- ,

effective

The Tugela must miss lhillor's
footsteps ou its sands and stepping
stones

MOZLErS LEMON ELIXIR- -

fl- - Pleasant Lemon Tonic-

For biliousness, conitlpatlon and
appendicitis.

tor lnuiirestton, sick, and nervous
headache.

For HloonldPsnostf, nervounnoss and
heart (allure.

For fever, chills, debility and kklEoy
diseases, lake Lumon E'ixlr.

Dr. Mozley's I onion KlUlr la pre
pared from the fre.h juice of liimonf,
corrblned with other vegetable liver
tomes, ana will notiaii yon in any of
the above named dlseasos. 50c. and $1
bottles at

.
druggists, . .1 T i T". rr ronty oy vr. u. oiziey,

Atlanta, Oa,

AT THE CAPITOL.
I am in my soventy thli-- year, and

for fifty years I have bten a trroat i uf
forer from Indlgostfi n, constipation
and biliousness. 1 have trkd nil the
remedies advertised for those discuses,
and got no permanent relief About
one year ago, the dlao&eo assuming t
more severe ana dangerous form, 1 be
came very weak, and lost Uobh rapidly.
I commenced using Dr. Mozloy s
Elixir. I gained twelve pounds In ttiroe
months. My sirength nd my
apretlte and my dlgi s'.iou were per
foctly restored and now 1 feel as young
and vigorous as 1 ever did in my lllu.

L J. Allreii,
Door keeper Georgia Statu 8- nate,

otato (Japllol, At'antii, (ia.

Moaloy'a Lemon Elixir
Is the very bot medicine 1 ever used
for the dlseasos you locommend It 'or,
and I have used many kinds for wo-

man's : troubles A. LilUOSHAM,

aiem, li.V.
MOZLEVS LKHON IK'T DKOI'S

Hnnu oil n,,..Un nnl.l U .... u

ness, Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem-
orrhage, and all throat and lung dis-

eases. Elegant, reliable.
Twenty-flv- e cents at druggists. Pre-

pared only by Dr. H. Moiley, Atlanta,

42 Worth of I'regents
For 50c. worth of work. We are'glv- -

ng away Watches. Bicycles, Bowing
Machines, Guns, etc., to Introduce
our paper, fAbTlw. ft, a hign-clas- s

Mlustratud family paporot trom into
32 largo pages; 64 to 128 columns of
Choice Oood Storios, Llteraturo, Art,
Humor, Letters of J ravel in foreign
Ltudi, etc , etc. And all vou have t
do to get $42 worth of presents Is to
get 20 subscribers at 10c. each 8eno
10c In stamps for full particulars, long
list of presents and our paper, PA 8
TIM E, lor 8 months If, after hearlog
from u,)Ou lind our statement untrue,
we will return your money and con
tinue the paper free, Address without
delay THE PASTIME CO., Louisville,
Hy.

We givi no rewards. An offer of

this kind is the meanest of deceptions.
Ttst the curative powers of Ely 'b Cream
Balm for the euro of Catarrh. Ila
Fever and Cold In the Bead and you
re sure to continue the treatment.

Relief Is immediate and a cure follows.

It is not drying, does not produce
sneez'ng: It Boothes an heals the

mombrano Prico ln rn at drug
gists O" by mail. Ely Brothers, 56

Warren Street, New York.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hafs Always Bought

Bears the
Slgoatursof

H. F. PRICE,
CIVIL ENOINBER.

Offloe up stab's, cor. John & Walnut St
GOLDSBORO, IT, C.

BREEZY NEWS, VIEtVS AND

COHMENTS.

What He8ee8 cd Hears While

Roaming tbe Streets.

Oa reading in tbe Arois tbe

anncunceniert of the coti'ng of

"Quo Vadis" to Goldsboro the

Rambler began a diligent eirch
for tbe copy of the origiobl story
which we borrowed soujo two

years ago and forgot to return.
We wanted to refresh our minds

with tbe principal events in the
narrative so that wTwouldbe tet-

ter able to understand and appre-

ciate the stage production when it
came, if we wire bo fortunate as

to got a free ticket. We turnel
over all the old newspapers and

rubbish in our home, but f dile 1 to
find the coveted copy. We went

out oa tbe street and soon roached

tbe palatial home of an acquaint-

ance whom wo knew to bo a man

of literary turn of mind. We raoa;

the door bell and no less a person

than the lord of the house imme-

diately appeared on the threshold.
We told him we wanted to borrow
a copy of 'Quo Vadis" for
a few days, so that wo could read

up on tbe story, inasmuch as we

learned that it was soon to be

played bore in Goldsboro,

"Yes" ho said, "I wan't to do

the same thing, and I was just
thioking of Bonding to you ft r the

copy I loacel you about two

years ago."
We ore not going to tell what

happened thon.i

When Mr. Sheldon edits the
Topeka Daily Capita!:

"Duriog the temporary ab
sence of the circulation liar, we
desire to state that tbe circula
tion of this paper is twenty Ave

hundred by actual count."
"Ten-dolla- r suits at Wagstaff's

for U 99, this week only. (N. B.
We have personally examined
these suits and find they are not
worth 80 cents Editor.)"

"A very bad man was arrested
ast evening for doing something

wrong. We publish no crimes in
this paper, therefore will merely
state thai he promised to be good
and go back to work. Last week
he was foreman on this paper."

"Wanted A woman for gen
eral housework. Nothing served
undressed, and time allowed for
Bible reading an d prayer meet
ing."

'Personal If the gentleman
who noticed a lady at prayer
meeting Wednesday desires to
save his soul, address D. Object,
alimony."

"One of the reporters of this
Journal was assaulted by a

stranger yesterday afternoon.
He turned the other cheek.
Later on the stranger was taken
to the city hospital, where they
look him in."

"Mr. Howe, editcr of too To
peku Globe, who is temper irily
rilling Mr. Sheldon's pulpit while

he is engaged with this journal,
will preach on Sunday upon "Tbe

Printer's Devil."
"Uso Smith's pills. Thoy will

reduce your head to it norinul
. t I I

8'Z3, ( ino editor nas naa occasion

to use theie pills an found them

nil that is claimed.)"

"Wanted A Christian )oung
man tc eaw wood. One who goe

to Bunday school preferred. No

pay, but good tocioty."

THEY "HAY.

Some persons have very reten
tive forgeteries.

If you would not be known to

do a thing, don't do it.

Tbe man who buys a doughnut
expects to eat the hold of it.

Wrinkles on the faca are not

nearly so bad a wrinkles on the
heart.

If Clark should apolybis Men

tana method of purification in

Washington the national capital
would not be entirely deserted.

Tbe young woman who was
prevented from going to a dance
because she dropped a hot cur
ling iron down her back prob-

ably at the time of tbe accident
danced enough iorjone evsoing.

IF OUR BUSINESS IS YOUR BUSINESS,

That Means GOOD Business !

YOU KNOW that you need a suit this Spring, and you want the
most stylish to be bad. But you naturally want to spend as little as pos-

sible. That's YOUR business.
WE KNOW that our stock is co complete and that we

Lave exactly what you want no matter what it bo in tho way of Men and
BoyH1 Clothing aud our prices and values cannot bo beaten. That's
OL'It business.

TWO HEADS A HE BET 1' Kit THAN ONE! Come down and let
ub talk over a few of our good tilings and wo are certain we can please you
Isn't that OOOD business.

A. A. Joseph.
OOLDSBOKO'8 LEfl Dl NG.CL.OTrl IBM- -

Open EvenlnKa till ft p. m
salu rdaj'a 1111 16:90.

KHt,abllhod 1880.

Yours, anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

Epstein Bros.
ODD FELLOWS' CORNER.

After taking inventory, all small

lots and odds and ends of

Men, Boys' and Children's
Clothing, Fancy Goods and

Hats and Shoes
Have been set aside for immediate sale, and

prices almost cut in half, in order to make

room for Spring stock.

Thanking you for past favors and soliciting

your future oatronage, Sincerely,

Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Cofflinsand Gaskets,
Unadltr and Prices Guaranteed Low m the I.owhI

John Street, op. Haptl.l Oharch. Phone, Ho. 8S, TS. end T.

Under
Value I

We offer a lot of

60FFEE !

-- AT-

16 2-3- g.

This is much under the

real value, and we have

only a limited quantity to

offer.

so Gome fit once- -

We have just received

a car load of our

JUSTLY CELEBRATED

There is ABSOLUTELY

NOTHING FINER.

Your orders will he ap-

preciated by

Yours truly,

I. B. Fonvielle.

New Blacksmith Shop!
I have iust opened a blacksmith

v op next door to my sale stables and
have a first-clas- s horse shoer. whose
services I offer to tbe public, and
guarantee prices and work to be
satisfactory.

Geo. p. Bennett.

, . Th On Dy Cold Ouro.
Colh la hrad and tort throat tared by Kf

moCI'i Chaeotatct LuxaUvt Oui4n, At iy to

Hndur HoU! KennoB.

FHt,at)ltshed 1880.

Undertaking Co.

AND VSTALITV
XR. MOTT'ai

or refund tho money. Sold si $1.00 per box.

& Iro. drugguts, Goldsboro. N. 0.

ft. N. HUMMEL

cols andCiinn
Funera lDc

CASKETS Metalic, Cloth-covere- d and Varnish-finis- h,

Burial robes and wrappers. Funeral car free I

Odd Fellows' corner.
Goldsboro, N. C. Epstein Bros. PHONES Goldsboro81 aud 00.

Blankets. Blankets.
It is an admitted fact that Chatham M'f'g tt- a a nu great romeuy lor ui rvous pnwi ration ana an (iiseniiea of the gvooratlve

1 organs of cither soi, bui h its Nurvous prostration, Fulling or Lost Manhood.
Impoteney, Nlifhtly Kimsslnns, Youthful Errors, Mcntnl Worry, ucsnive useCo., at Elkm. N. C, make the finest Blankets

in the South. A new lot of them has just been
received, also Cotton Batting for quiltsland
comforts. Give us a call.

1FTFR llxIMR f 5 order wo nuarantii-1.- ) cunt

Wrrorsale tj W. E. lU lixKB

D. W. MURTT.

FOR SALE.
Hood & Britt

best Pluo Iron, we offer Tobacco
to place your orders early with us
promptly the day we promise them

SEWING MfOMNB8.
will pay you to lee ui before placing

Truly yourr,

--The Jno. Slaughter Co.

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Wessenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Having bought a large lot of the very
Flues for eale at low prices, and urge you

We guarantee satisfaction: deliver same

TIN ROOPINO, 8TOVB8.
and othor goods in our line cheap. It

your orders, as we can save you money.

Banitary Plumbers, Tiu and
Blate Roofera.Near Court House.


